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0E NIE B3ENDER
GE.,ls was flot quito ie . 4

three ycars aid. One ,

day littie Hazel Graves .t$ . .

camne to play with ber. ~
Maxnma and Baby were
in the next roorn. Bc.by
bad just liad his bath,
and the tub of water was
etili standing.

&.,EtU Play ,vus se was-
ser,' said Genie.

-Manuma 'Iow it?"
asked flazet She knew ýù
ber own manima neyer
allowed her to play with
water.

<S'ut 'e door au' sOe
tan't hear," sa-id Genie.

(Jouie was a very littie
girl, but, Yen sea, SBe
knew enough to be
naughty. This 8howed ~ ~
ehe bad a naughty littieI
heart She needs a new-
dlean heart.

13ut wammlIa heard the
door go slam-bang, and
juniped up quickly s0 sec
wbat lniscbief the littlG
girl was doing now.

"Genie must neyer
iplay with the water-

,never, lever," said
.mamra, slowiy and
1piainiy, "unlessshecomes
jAnd ais mainnia Srst.
Genie, do you heu? " WILL THE I>ARIROT TELLIIey.She kuew very woII wbat rnanma. and down a9ie sat with Marco ini ber arus,
me1nt, and took the 'wet 8ponge. But as soon as

The next day, the very next, Genie was sho toucbed bis head ha bogan to wbine and
Sagain ini the roora wbere the tub was stand- cry, for littie dogs do not like water.
iug. This tinie she was playing with ber Manima heard, and came in again -
two littie doea "'Genie, Genie, what did I tell yen yoster-

41 1'11 give 'om a baff," she said to horseif; jday ? 0

Genie hug down ber
bead and didnt spoak.
Sho knew very 'well e
had donc wrong.

What do: you think
bappti ed thenl.? Main
mia put the baily down
anul hfted (Jouie up into
ber high chair, and the
naughty little bands were
tied together with a piedf
of red tibbon, wbich elle
kept on purpose She
had often tied the littie
ruisohievous bands.

]?oor littie Genie'
fier tears fell fa-st, P-n<
we hoped elle learned

ta-t she mnust mid
manma.

TiEE old city of Rouexi,
in Franco, bas a pretty
sight which is worth de-
scribing te your crowd of
young folk. The littie
men and maids are fond
of iooking-giasses, I
know; but I doubt if
they ail bave beard of the
queer ane of which I shall
now tell theni. Near the
west door of the cburch
of St. Ouen, ini the City of
Rouen, i8 a inarbie basin
filled with water. It is
so placed that the water
acts as a mireor, and in

the face or it onc secS ail the inside of the
church. Look down inta thse water, and you
see pillars and thse ceiling and pictures and
statuary, zad nearly ail thse interior orna-
niontation, of tise building.1 Thse ttateiy basin
ceenis to take pride ini hoding. it8 beautifill
pictur of the chureh. I wish you anmd all
your readera Could Seo it.


